After installing the [Google Docs client application](http://tiest.staff.ipb.ac.id/2013/02/01/uploading-of-files-and-folders-using-google-drive-client-softwar) in your PC, now it's time to upload the documents at the Google Drive website. There are number of ways to upload files / folders at the Google Drive website and it also depends which web browser you are using. In this article we will see how we can upload files and folders using Google Drive client software.

This process is pretty simple, in fact it's fully automatic. The only thing which you
have to do is paste the Documents at the Google Drive Folder in your PC. As soon you put anything in that folder, the Google Drive software will automatically try to upload it at the Google Drive website. Make Sure that your Internet connection is working or else the documents will be uploaded whenever your Internet connection is available.

How To Upload Files And Folders Using Google Drive Software

First make sure that the Google Drive software is currently running in your PC, it's active and connected to Internet.

Now let me show you how easy this thing really is. I copied some documents from my desktop to Google Drive folder in my PC
And in a matter of seconds all of my documents are uploaded at the Google Drive website automatically. (the uploading speed depends on the size of your documents and of-course on the speed of your Internet)
When you paste anything directly in the Google Drive folder (in your PC), all of your documents can be seen at the My Drive folder at Google Drive website.
Let's us try to upload a Folder with documents in it.

As soon i pasted a complete folder at the Google Drive folder in my PC, it's automatically uploaded at the Google Drive website. (once again I am reminding you that the uploading speed depends on the size of your documents and of-course on the speed of your Internet)
If you click that folder name at Google Drive website, it will open and will show you the contents in it.

Last Words

Using the Google Drive client software to upload the documents at the Google Drive website is pretty simple and straight forward. As already said, there are many ways to upload files and folders at Google Drive website, and the process is little bit different when you use other browsers than Chrome. We will see those methods in the future posts.
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